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minors, or if theyhave no guardiansto deliver

- them to the laid miu.ors refpeCtively, as they
(hail attain full age.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfi of’ Reprefentativt~s.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

- of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty.&venth dayof Janua-
ry, in the yearof our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXIII.

~ ACT enabling certain T’ruJlees tofill andcon-
- vey the real ejiate ofEnochGrEffieth, a Lunatic.

W HEREAS it appearsby the proceedings
bad in the court of CommonPleasof

the countyof Chefler, that a certain Enoch
Griffeth, of the [aid county,hasbeenadjudged
a lunatic,and thatJohnHambietonandJofeph
Sharp, were by laid court appointedtruftees,
to takecareof the perfonandStateof the laid
Enoch Griffeth : And whereasthe laid truftees
havereprefentedto the Legiflature,thathis real
State is in want of repairs, and confequently
unproduCtive;that if repairedit would not rent
for a fum fuflicient to maintainthe laid lunatic
andrepaytheintereftof the monies,whichmuff
neceffarilybeborrowedto makethelaid repairs;
and that it would bemore for theintereft of the
laid lunatic and his heirs, that the faid eftate
Thouldbe fold: Iherefore,

SeCt. ~.
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- - SeCtion i. Be it enailed by i/ic Sendle ~nd
Truftees em- floufe of .Reprefintaiivesof the Commonwealthof
~ Penu/ylvania, in GeneralAJb,nblymet, aS i/h
of Enoch herebyenañtedby the authority of thefame, That

it (ball and may be lawful for JohnHambletonandJofephSharp,to fell andconveyto any per-

Ion or perfons willing to purchafethe fame,
all the real Stateof Enoch Griffetir, a lunatic,
or fueb part or parts thereof, as to them may
appear proper and neceffary for the mainte-
nanceand fupport of the faid lunatic, and to
-enable them to providefor his Iubfiftence and
cloathing,andmake the purchafer fuch deeds
or other affurancesas will allure and convey
to thelaid purchaferor purchafer~-all the right,
title andintereft, which thefaid lunaticbathin
fitch realState: Provided, That the (hid John
I-Tacrbleton andJofephSharp,thai! beforethey

to ~ivc (ecu-proceedto fell or conveythewholeor anypart
that they -of the State of Enoch Griffeth, enterinto ~

F”~ the pro- cognizancewith fufficient fecuri~y,before the
ule of the laid court of Common Pleas of Chefter county,
lunatic, whereGild Starelies~thatall the moneyarifing

from the falesauthorifedby this aCt, (ball after
paying the debtsbe fo difpofed of by them, as
will be molt for the intereft of the faid Enoch
Griffeth, andhis heirs.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

~fthe Houfe of Rcjb~efentatites.

- JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Scijate.

APPROVED — the twcnty-feventhday of Janua.
ry, in the year of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredand fix.

• ThOMAS MKEAN.
CHAP.


